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Introduction

Laparoscop�c �nsert�ons of �ntra-abdom�nal dra�ns have mult�ple 

�nd�cat�ons. Closed suct�on dra�ns are used rout�nely to dra�n 

potent�al collect�ons after surgery or after bowel anastomos�s. The 

pr�mary operat�on alone for per�ton�t�s may be �nadequate for severe 

forms of per�ton�t�s and dra�ns are frequently requ�red �n pr�mary, 

secondary and tert�ary per�ton�t�s.1 In h�gh-r�sk cases of duodenal 

ulcer perforat�on and perforated d�vert�cular d�sease where defin�t�ve 

surgery �s not poss�ble, laparoscop�c �nsert�on of an �ntra-abdom�nal 

dra�n alone may be l�fe-sav�ng.2,3 CT/US-gu�ded dra�nage of �ntra-

abdom�nal abscesses �s becom�ng a standard but when expert�se �s 

not ava�lable a dra�n can safely be �ntroduced under v�s�on to dra�n 

the abscess w�th laparoscop�c gu�dance.4 Laparoscop�c �nsert�on 

of dra�ns has also been used �n the treatment of postoperat�ve 

compl�cat�ons after open abdom�nal procedures.5,6 The access to the 

abdom�nal cav�ty and �ntra-abdom�nal spaces �s better ach�eved w�th 

laparoscopy. An �ntra-abdom�nal dra�n �s somet�mes �nserted for the 

removal of any res�dual flu�d and collect�on �n cases of per�ton�t�s 

and �n suspected leaks. Insert�ng an �ntra-abdom�nal dra�n �s 

somet�mes cumbersome through the port s�tes. There are several 

techn�ques for �nsert�ng an �ntra-abdom�nal dra�n �n laparoscopy. 
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Usually the ent�re dra�n tube �s threaded �nto the �ntra-abdom�nal 

cav�ty through the port and the d�stal end of the tube pos�t�oned 

at the des�red locat�on. In another method the prox�mal end of the 

tube �s threaded through a first port and out through a second access 

port to draw the d�stal end of the tube �nto the �ntra-abdom�nal 

cav�ty. But these techn�ques have the drawbacks of gas leak and only 

a small s�ze dra�n can be threaded through a 3-5 mm port unless 

a 10 mm port s�te �s used (wh�ch �s not recommended).7,8,9 W�th 

the techn�que descr�bed below, any s�ze of dra�n can be �nserted 

through a 3-5 mm port s�te w�thout any of the drawbacks of other 

techn�ques ment�oned.

Methods

Between June 1998 and July 2007, a total of 5,900 laparoscop�c 

procedures were performed �n our hosp�tal. Retrospect�ve data were 

retr�eved from the surgery logbook. The ma�n �nd�cat�ons for �ntra-

abdom�nal dra�ns were per�ton�t�s, bowel and b�l�ary anastomos�s, 

b�l�ary surgery, gastr�c resect�on, bowel �njury, pelv�c surgery, 

var�ous types of laparoscop�c hern�a surger�es and concom�tant 

laparoscop�c procedures. Laparoscop�c-gu�ded dra�nage and dra�n 

Abstract

Objectives: We descr�be a s�mple techn�que for �ntroduc�ng 

any s�ze of �ntra-abdom�nal dra�n �n laparoscopy through a 3-5 

mm port s�te w�thout any of the drawbacks of other techn�ques 

pract�sed.

Methods: Sett�ng �s usually of a convent�onal laparoscop�c 

surgery w�th var�ous ports pos�t�oned depend�ng on the procedure 

performed. At the end of theprocedure a 5 mm port s�te cannula �s 

usually chosen to ‘pull �n’ an �ntra-abdom�nal dra�n by ra�lroad�ng, 

under v�s�on.

Results: Ra�lroad�ng method of �nsert�on of �ntra-abdom�nal 

dra�n �n laparoscopy �s always successful w�th no fa�lure rate and 

no assoc�ated compl�cat�ons.

Conclusion: When �nd�cated, th�s �s the s�mplest method of 

�nsert�ng an �ntra-abdom�nal dra�n after laparoscop�c surgery. 
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�nsert�on were also performed �n l�ver abscesses, �ntra-per�toneal 

abscesses, and retroper�toneal abscesses, postoperat�ve �ntra-

per�toneal collect�on follow�ng laparotomy, laparoscopy and 

abdom�nal trauma. The �ntra-per�toneal dra�ns were frequently 

used �n the learn�ng curve of laparoscopy. Several techn�ques of 

dra�n �nsert�on were tr�ed but w�th �ncreas�ng exper�ence we found 

a s�mpler techn�que for dra�n �nsert�on as follows: 

Intra-operative technique: A 5 mm port cannula and the t�p 

of grasper (�nserted through another port) were al�gned together. 

The grasper was threaded �ns�de the lumen of the 5 mm cannula 

as shown (F�gure 1). The grasper was snugly accommodated 

further �ns�de the port. By ra�lroad�ng, the 5 mm cannula was 

gradually w�thdrawn wh�le st�ll hold�ng the grasper blades �ns�de 

the cannula. The closed grasper jaws were brought out through 

the 5 mm port s�te and the 5 mm cannula removed (F�gure 2). The 

d�stal end of the dra�n (Evacuator Barovac, closed wound dra�nage 

system, outer d�ameter vary�ng from med�um 3.2 mm to extra large  

6.4 mm) was threaded over one of the open jaws of the grasper. To 

prevent gas leak, the prox�mal trocar end of the dra�n was not cut 

(F�gure 3). The dra�n usually snugly fits �n the port s�te w�thout any 

gas leak. Wh�le hold�ng the dra�n �n the closed grasper, the dra�n 

was gently pulled �nto the �ntra-abdom�nal cav�ty by w�thdraw�ng 

the grasper under v�s�on. The dra�n was pos�t�oned �n the des�red 

locat�on (F�gure 4). 

Figure 1: Thread�ng grasper

Figure 2: Ra�lroad�ng grasper

Figure 3: Prox�mal uncut trocar end

Figure 4: Dra�n pulled �ntra-abdom�nally 
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Results

Intra-abdom�nal dra�ns were used �n 17% (996 cases) of the 
laparoscop�c surgery (The 95% confidence �nterval extends from 
0.089 to 0.186). Dra�n s�ze var�ed from 3.2 to 5 mm and the mean 
durat�on of dra�n was two days (range one to days) depend�ng on 
�nd�cat�ons. Dra�ns were used rout�nely �n all cases of per�ton�t�s 
and select�vely �n other surger�es. For the last few years we have 
used dra�ns �n all cases of laparoscop�c repa�r of ventral hern�a to 
reduce the �nc�dence of seroma format�on. R�ght lower abdomen 
was the most preferred s�te for dra�n �nsert�on us�ng a 5 mm port 
cannula. We succeeded �n �nsert�ng an �ntraabdom�nal dra�n by 
th�s techn�que �n all cases w�thout any d�fficulty. There were no 
dra�n-related compl�cat�ons and no case of port s�te hern�a at dra�n 
s�te �n follow up vary�ng from s�x months to n�ne years.

Table 1: Ind�cat�ons for Intraabdom�nal Dra�n �n Laparoscop�c 
surgery �n 996 pat�ents �n our un�t

Indications
Number of 

patients

Append�c�t�s w�th per�ton�t�s  435

Perforated pept�c ulcer  95

Perforated d�vert�cular d�sease  8

B�l�ary anastomos�s (choledochoduodenostomy)  17

Bowel anastomos�s (Hartmann reversal etc.)  22

B�l�ary surgery (postcholecystectomy)  56

Gastr�c resect�ons and anastomos�s  5

Bowel �njury  5

Pelv�c surgery  19

Ventral hern�a repa�r  237

Ingu�nal hern�a repa�r  12

Concom�tant & compl�cated laparoscop�c surgery  41

L�ver abscess  10

Intraper�toneal abscess  11

Retroper�toneal abscess  2

Postoperat�ve �ntraabdom�nal collect�on  9

Abdom�nal trauma  12

Discussion

Depend�ng on the surgeon’s cho�ce and the surg�cal procedure, an 
�ntra-abdom�nal dra�n may be requ�red to dra�n the surg�cal s�te. 
They have been used for prophylact�c, d�agnost�c and therapeut�c 
purposes.10-14 Dra�ns may be adv�sable �n rout�ne surgery to 

dra�n postoperat�ve collect�on, bleed�ng, �n per�ton�t�s and bowel 
anastomos�s. Laparoscopy �s very effect�ve �n thorough suct�on and 
�rr�gat�on of the per�toneal cav�ty and accurate placement of the 
dra�n under v�s�on. Usually the smallest s�ze port entry �s used to 
avo�d future compl�cat�ons of port s�te hern�a and obstruct�on.15 

Only one grasper �s requ�red and a 5 mm port s�te �s usually 
adequate even for larger dra�ns. All of the techn�ques descr�bed 
for the �nsert�on of �ntra-abdom�nal dra�ns have drawbacks. In 
the common techn�que of d�rect �ntroduct�on of dra�n through 
the port, the pressur�zat�on gas escapes from the abdom�nal cav�ty 
through the dra�n tube �tself and through the port wh�le the dra�n 
tube �s be�ng threaded. Secondly, only a small s�zed dra�n tube 
can be threaded through a 3 or 5 mm port. In another techn�que 
of thread�ng through a first port and out through a second access 
port to draw the d�stal end of the tube �ntra-per�toneally, the jaws 
of the grasper are expanded to a w�dth w�th the dra�n tube there 
between, such that the surg�cal �nstrument cannot be w�thdrawn 
through the operat�ng port. Th�s results �n a struggle to pull the 
dra�n out and gas leak, unless a very small cal�ber dra�n �s used. 
These techn�ques make the �ntroduct�on of the dra�n cumbersome. 
Our techn�que has rect�fied these drawbacks.

Conclusion

We bel�eve th�s �s a s�mple techn�que for �ntroduc�ng an �ntra-
abdom�nal dra�n �n laparoscop�c surgery. 
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